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Poppies Will
Be Sold Here
Memorial Day
Plans are complete for the

Poppy sale by the American
legion auxiliary Saturday, May
25. The group of girls who will
: ell tile poppies that day in
Franklin are: Joan Potts, Jul¬
ienne Higdon, Sarah Elizabeth
Parker, Mary Alice Archer,
iJancy Calloway, Doris Phillips,
Mary Ellen Higdon, Elizabeth
J'.nes, and Margaret Kinsland.

In the Cartoogechaye com¬
munity. Nell Waldroop, Marga¬
ret Setser and Mary Slagle will
distribute the poppies the same
clay. Ruth Bryson .and Emogene
Moses will be the saleswomen
in the Cullasaja section. At
Otto, the sales will be made by
Mrs. Will Parrish and a group
of girls of that community.
The money received from the

sales of these poppies, made by
\eterans of World Wars I and
II. will be used by the Legion
auxiliary for welfare and re¬
habilitation of disabled veterans
and their families, where there
is need. Most of the money
raised here will be spent in
Macon county.
The benefit, it was pointed

out, from poppy sales is two¬
fold.the veterans in hospitals
are paid a small sum to make
these little red flowers of re¬

membrance, and then the mo¬

ney received for their sale is
used to help either veterans or
their families.
Similar sales will be conduct¬

ed throughout the United
States on Poppy day, more than
100.000 girls and women giving
their services all day.
When a person is requested

to buy a poppy, he is asked to
remember that it was made by
a disabled veteran; that a dis¬
abled member or some member

GROWN UP?
Children like to play grown¬
up, but they don't like bad-
tasting adult laxatives. Don't
force them on a child. 1
/%Triena FOR

CHILDREN

Stop begging your child to
take the laxative he needi.
Get Triena. Flavored with
delicious prune juice, it tastes
good. Triena is effective, too,
it's made with senna. It may
be just what your child
needs, if he's suf¬
fering with faul¬
ty elimination.
Use the laxative
|with prune
juice. Just give
TRIENA as
directed. On-
ly 30c for
trial size,
large size
just 50c.

4-H Members
To Hold Services In 10

Church** Sunday
Macon County 4-H members

next Sunday will conduct the
Sunday school services at eight
churches, and will be in charge
of the worship services at two
others.
The occasion Is 4-H Church

Sunday, which is set aside na¬

tionally to emphasize the im¬
portance of spiritual growth as
a part of the 4-H program.
The 4-H boys and girls will

have charge of the Sunday
school services at the following
churches: Pine Grove Baptist,
Mount Zion Methodist, Holiy
Springs Baptist, Burningiowu
Baptist. Asbury Methodist,
Briartown Baptist, Kyle Baptist,
and Higdonville. The church
services at the Cowee and Iotla
Baptist churches will be con¬
ducted by the 4-H members, and
the ministers will speak at these
services on the topic, "The Con¬
servation of Our Homes".

In communities where the:e
are two or more churches, the
4-H club members hope to no.d
the services in a different
church next year.

Americans use enough waxed
paper every year to encircle the
globe 500 times with a strip one
foot wide.'
of his family will be helped by
the contribution; and that the
poppy should be worn in re¬
membrance of the men who
gave their lives in one of the
World wars.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as adminis¬
trator of W. L. Bradley deceas¬
ed, late of Macon County, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 20th day of April, 1947,
or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 20th day of April, 1940.

CHAS. BRADLEY,
Administrator
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

This is to notify the public
that I will not be responsible
for debts contracted from this
date by my wife, Mrs. H«7,el

(OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES
. SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FOR

MONTHLY MIN
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound does more than relieve
monthly pain when due to female
functional periodic disturbances. It
also relieves accompanying weak,
tired, nervous, cranky feelings of
such nature. Taken regularly
Pinkham's Compound helps build
up resistance against such distress.
It's also a great stomachic tonic! >

CHERRIES
FOR SALE

On the Tree
!l

Yguikt trees, easily picked. Best varieties. $2
to $10 per tree. Fifty trees to select from. See
me promptly and get the best.

JOE M. HENRY
Franklin, N. C.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Wrist Watches
$12.95

Complete Sets

Wedding Band and

Engagement Ring

$39.75 and $45 per set
(tax included)

Franklin Variety Store

Keener Ray, u we no longer
are living together and she has
filed suit for divorce In the su¬

perior court of Fulton County,
Georgia.

ROBERT G. RAY, JR.
M9 3tp M23

EXECl'TRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix
of W. A. Rogers deceased, late
of Macon County, N. C., this
is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or
before the 3rd day of May, 1947
or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate
settlement.
This 3rd day of May, 1946.

Marie Rogers
Executrix

M9.6tp J13

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as adminis¬
trator of Zeb V 8hope, deceased,
late of Macon County, N. C..
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before
the 1st day of May, 1947, or
this notice will be plead In bar
of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 1st day of May, 1946.

LAKE V. SHOPE.
Administrator

M2 6tc J6

National Forett Timber
For Sale

Sealed bids will be received by
the Forest Supervisor, Franklin,
North Carolina, up to and not
later than 2:00 p. m. June 10,
1946 and opened immediately
thereafter for all merchantable
live and dead timber designated
for cutting on an area embrac¬
ing about 630 acres within the
Horse Cove Unit, Big Creek,
Chattooga River watershed, Ma¬
con County, Nantahala National
Forest, North Carolina, estimat¬
ed to be 3000 cords (128 cu. ft.)
of chestnut extractwood, more
or less. No bid of less than 60c
per cord will be considered.
$350.00 must accompany each
bid, to be applied on the pur¬
chase price, refunded, or re¬
tained in part as liquidated
damages, according to condi¬
tions of sale. In accordance with
the letter of the Stabilization
Administrator to the Secretary
of Agriculture of January 29,
1946, this timber will be sold at
the appraised price, stated
above. The purpose of this no¬
tice is to give all interested
parties an opportunity to bid
at this appraised price. Bids in
excess of this stated price will
be reduced to that herein stat¬
ed. In the event of more than
one bid, award will be made by
lot or otherwise in the interest
of obtaining maximum produc¬
tion of forest products needed
in the Reconversion Program,
The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved. Before bids are
submitted, full information con¬
cerning the timber, the condi¬
tions of sale, and the submis¬
sion of bids should be obtained
for the Forest Supervisor,
Franklin, North Carolina.
M9 2tc M23

National Forest Timber
For Sale

Sealed bids will be received by
the Forest Supervisor, Franklin,
North Carolina, up to and not
later than 2:00 p. m. June 24,
1946, and opened immediately
thereafter for all merchantable
r

When in Asheville

Stop at

Hotel Langren
Asheville's Largest

.

Enjoy- the

"talk of th« town" food

at the

Rhododendron
Grill

live and dead timber designated
(or cutting on an arta embrac¬
ing about 720 acres Within the
Locust Tree Unit, Wayah
and Cartoogechaye Creeks,
Little Tennessee River Water¬
shed. Macon County. N. ntahala
National Forest. North C.uolin.i
estimated to be 3000 cords 1 128
cubic feet of chestnut extract-
wood. more or less. No bid c (
less than 50c per cord will be
considered. In addition to priic
bid for stumpage. i der. sit of
10c per cord for all wood cut
will be required for sale area

betterment work on the sale
area. $300.00 must accompany
each bid. to be applied on the
purchase price, refunded, or re¬
tained in part as liquidated
damages, according to condi¬
tions of sale. In accordance with
the letter of the Stabilf/a'Ion
Administrator to the Secretary
of Agriculture of Januarv 29.
1946, this timber will be sold at
the appraised prices stated
above. The purpose of thia no¬
tice Is to give all interested
parties an opportunity to bid
at these appraised prices. Bids
in excess of these stated prices
will be reduced to the prices
herein stated. In the event of
more than one bid. award will
be made by lot or otherwise in
the Interest of obtaining maxi¬
mum production of forest prod¬
ucts needed in the Reconversion
Program. The right to reject
any and all bids Is reservid Be¬
fore bids are submitted, full in¬
formation concerning the tim¬
ber, the conditions of sale, and
the submission of bids should be
obtained from the Forest Su¬
pervisor, Franklin, North Caro¬
lina.
M23.2tc.and J6

National Forest Timber
For Sale

Sealed bids will be received
by the Forest Supervisor, Frank¬
lin, North Carolina, up to and
not lfiter than 2:00 p. m. June
24, 1946 and opened immediate¬
ly thereafter for all merchan-

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulsion relieves promptly be¬
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In¬
flamed bronchial mucous mem¬
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un¬
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

table live and dead timber des¬
ignated (or cutting on an areaembracing about 1280 acres
within the Roaring Fork Unit.
Nantahala River watershed, Ma¬
con County. Nantahala Nation -

al Forest, North Carolina, esti¬
mated to be 4800 cords < 128
cubic feet' of chestnut extract-
wood. more or less. No bid of
less than 50c per cord will be
considered. In addition to price
bid lor stumpage. a deposit of
10c per cord for all wood cut
will be required for sale area
betterment work on the sale
area. $350 00 must accompany
each bid. to be applied on the

, purchase price, refunded, or re¬
tained in part as liquidated
damages, according to cotidi-
tions of sale. In accordance
with the letter of the Stabilisation
Administrator to the Secretary
of Agriculture of January 29,
1946, this timber will be sold
at the. appraised prices stated
above. The purpose u( this no¬
tice is" ta give all interested
parties an opportunity to bid
at the appraised prices. Bids in
excess of these stated prices will
be reduced to the prices stated
herein, In the event of mo.e
than one bid, award will be
made by lot or otherwise in the
interest tu obtaining maximum
production of forest products
needed In the Reconversion
Program. The right to reject
any and all bids is reserved
Before bids are submitted, full
information concerning the
timber, the conditions of sale

AT LAST... RELIEF FOR

RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO, SWOLLEN JOINTS

ARTHRITIS. BACKACHE. NEURITIS
"Soy. do I feel swell! Not on oche or pom
anywhere " Thol'i what you'll excloim joy¬fully when you've tried this marvelous new
discovery which is bringing undreamed-of
relief to thousands who had suffered tov
>«ori, who hod tried everything, and wera
beginning to think relict was impossible. Try

LAKEN'S 9 DROPS
On Sale At All Drug Storm*

and the submission of bids
should be obtained from theForest Supervisor, Franklin,North Carolina
M23 2tc and J6

. JOIN
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association

Oldest and Strongest
in the County

WEDDING
.*

Gifts
* * *

JUST arrived a beau- I
tiful selection of Inter¬
national Sterling Cream
and Sugars, Bon-Bon
Dishes, Sandwich and
Bread Trays. Candle
Sticks of various sizes,
and other items which
have been hard to find.

Wedding Gifts? Come to

* * *

/he LJucUtry
Matt*

ter
IEW

M4VWOOI ITIUt

ASHEVILLE

FREE!!
1946 "CHAMPION" MO OIL

Color Candid Typo Comoro

*3.98
Postage Paid

Includes 2 rolls of No. 127 film FREE
# Take* full NATURAL COLOR pic¬

tures indoors or outdoors.
0 Takes 16 black-and-whites on ordi

nary No. 127 8 exposure roll.
# New film track brings entire picture

to sharp focus.
# Equipped with GENUINE Simpsonlens.
# Fixed focus! Exposure automati

cally correct at all times.
# Precision built fool proof.
# Attractively boxed.

Compare
Our
Size

5" Long

DON'T CONFUSE WITH TOY CAMERAS
Qvarant. with «acfi conwra

RUSH money-order, tav C.O.D. feet. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
K & K SALES COMPANY

534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. Dept. S-8 Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

YEAR after YEAR
m

>

17*ROM the mountains to the Atlantic shore, NortH
Carolina is a great state of great people. It is a stattf

whose high level of civic consciousness has set the standar4
for a high level of business ethics.
In keeping with such a tradition the North Carolina Com¬
mittee was formed seven years ago to maintain wholesome
conditions in retail beer outlets.

Xhe brewing industry's Self-Regulation program is de¬
signed not only to insure the sale of its product in keeping
with public sentiment and with the high standards of the
industry itself, but to protect beer's economic benefits to the
public. Last year, in North Carolina, beer paid $9,964,609.
into the public treasuries.

"North Carolina Committee
Newfound G»p in I United States Brewers Foundation

riirt Emar H.Bain. State Dibectob
606*607 Insurance Bldg. Raleigh. N.C.htonJ


